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CHARACTER.

Cliaracter is more important 
than anght else pertaining to hu 
manity. It is better to be what 
we ought to be than to appear to 
be anything or everything ; it is 
more desirable to be right than 
to have all earthly possessions, 
or to enjoy all earthly pleasures. 
To be what God requires, to se^ 
cure that degree of development 
towliich He invites, to attain that 
mental and spiritual exaltation 
for wlJich He provides, is the 
higliest good of which we are ca* 
pable.

An old merchant was 
dying. He liad spent a lifetime 
of toil a;:d self-denial. Summon
ing his children to his bedside^ 
he divided among them his es
tate, only a few hundreds in all. 
Said he, “My boys, it is but lit
tle I give you, but there is not a 
dirty shilling in the whole of if.” 
Tried by the tests of heaven, his 
was h more successful life than 
that of the millionaire even, if 
his wealth has been gotten by 
doubtful processes. Clean hands 
and a pure heart are better far 
than all the dazzling accompani- 
ineiits of mere worldly success.

That individual makes a bad 
bargain wlio gets riches at the 
expense of his character. No 
man can afford it. Neither can 
he afford to enjoy ease or pleas
ure, or get influence or power if 
his manhood be degraded by it. 
All worldly possessions and pleas
ures are evanescent; character is 
immortal* What we are here we 
shall be forever. If gentleness, 
purity, courage and love are cul
tivated now, we shall possess 
these qualities throughout eterni-. 
ty. “Whatsoever a man soweth 
that shall he also reap.” To at
tain a true and noble character, 
one can afford to toil, to suffer, 
to forego ease, to deny himself of 
any mere pleasure.

(Communicated.)
TOOLS FOR BOYS.

l^lvery man remembers now a 
certain longing which possessed 
liiin in his boyhood days to do 
what the men around him were 
doing ? It was playing store or 
plowing or cutting wheat or 
building liouses: anything that 
the grown folks happened to be 
doing, provided it was a manual 
lab r.

Now isn’t this disposition of 
the children of our land worth 
cultivating? Doesn’t it show, 
tO(t, tiiat the aversion which 
Americans, as a class, have for 
the trades is not inborn, but the 
result of (certain false ideas among 
us? The great need of our couu' 
try, especially of the South, is 
tradesmen, educated and trained, 
In some trades not an apprentice 
is to be found; the work is all be 
ing d*mo by foreigners. That 
bi'iiiirli of industry has fallen in
to disrepute in America, and none 
of her sens will enter it. Among 
oilior tradesmen there is a sad 
lack of ('(.luc 'tion and training. 
Vmi gis'e a mechanic a contract 
for a })i(‘<*e of work, let it be from 
a })ali' of c( arse shoes to the 
building of a mansion, and liow 
few ('I them have the ability to so 
estimat' their own working ca
pacity and that of their employ

ees as to finish the job on time. 
People say they lie about tlieir 
work, when it is only a lack of 
mental training that would ena
ble them to properly estimate 
their work. All is to be cureil by 
educating, elevating, raising in 
public esteem the mechanical 
arts. All education is best begun 
in youth; that education is most 
easily and efficiently given which 
trains and shapes the tastes and 
dispositions already possessed. 
When the boy longs so for liatch- 
et and 8aw,axe and hoe, or black
smith’s tools, give them to him 
and te* ch hiui that there is a fu
ture for him in these things if 
only he will work for it. Let liim 
waste some of his time “piddling,” 
let him spoil some material, but 
educate him and place in his 
hands entertaining books and pas 
pers on mechanics; let liim know 
that there are schools in our 
country where young men are 
tauglit to be carpenters, black
smiths, wheelwrights, machinists 
of all kinds ; that men so trained 
can achiev(^ greatness, can gain 
wealth, and can have before them 
a great mine of the unknown in 
which to work and grow. Instill 
into the boy’s mind such ideas, 
give him the education, general 
and technical, and you have given 
him a fortune. The little wagon- 
wheel chopper may be developed 
into a master, and the young 
spool-mill builder may be a gens 
ius; try him. A great need is 
schools in the mechariiaal arts, 
wherein our laboring men uiay 
be thoroughly trained. J.

Judah P. Benjamin the great 
London lawyer was, during his 
boyhood for some time a resident 
of Fayetteville, North Carolina. 
W. J. G., a correspondent of the 
Fayetteville Observer in, giving 
some reminiscences of this re
markable man, observes;

The career of the little Jew 
boy of Fayetteville is one of the 
most remarkable in modern his
tory, and one of which any man 
might feel proud. With none OJ 
the adventitious advantages of 
birth or wealth, he has figured 
most prominently under three 
great governments ot the Eng 
lish speaking race, and made his 
mark in each. Senator and most 
polished orator under one, Prime 
Minister (so to speak) under an
other, he lands a political refugee 
on English soil, and eighteen 
years later voluntarily relin
quishes the largest professional 
income, probably, that any man 
in any age of the world has ever 
yet commanded. Wonderful, 
wondeiful, is the force of genius 
when sustained by principle, as 
is exemplified iu this extraordi- 
iii'.ry lile-story. Bear it in mind, 
ye struggling sons of toil, and in 
tlTe darkest hour give not way to 
despair and despondency.

you put your trust in God? ’ To 
which he answered, “I don’t 
know.’’ And thereupon the Mas 
ter ordered the candidate to be 
conducted out of the lodge. The 
Grand Master being asked his 
approval or disapproval of the 
decision of the W. M., held 
that the candidate must he able 
to say, and that of himself, that 
in bn^es of difficulty and danger 
his [trust is in Go,d. Nor will he 
be to, avoid the test by .sug
gesting any particular beliefs.or 
difference ,Qf opinion in regard to 
the or personality of Deity.
The Masonic requirement is the 
expi;es8ion ()f ftiltli and trnsi — 
faitiijn God, aqd trust in His 
propH^tlhn. The, action ol the 
Master was approved.

CARRTEITG.COIICEA^BB WEAPONS.'
It must bo admitted that, with 

the grov'th of this country and with 
its advancement in civilization 
crime .should have decreased. It 
cannot truthfully .be said that this 
is the caee. Without seeking other 
causes, it can’ b^^ asserted, without 
fear of contradiction, that one rea
son for this is the criminal habit of 
carrying concealed weapons. We 
use the word “criminal’^ advisedly, 
for whatever is contrary to law is 
crinriual.; We do not consider it the 
mark of a brave man to carry con
cealed weapons,, but rather the con- 

i trary. Of course there are circum- 
' stances .in which carrying them is 
juatifiabTe, but a man to put on his 
pistol it|.the morning as regularly as 
he puts.on his coat does no credit to 
him as a citizen nor as a man. Es
pecially, is this a dangerous habit in 
the young. Many of them think 
that it is manly. Poorfools., True 
manhood consists of courage of soul, 
in daring to dot right,,in a,bhorring 
bullying, braggadocio, and.rowdy
ism. Let a thin-skinned youth of 
violent temper and great ideas of 
his own importance and honor— 
heaven .save the mark—stick a pistol 
habitually in his pocket,, and he is 
making of himself a .dangerous ele
ment in a community.-Tr-A^o6^7c 
isier. : ... t

Ill (U cbargiiig a buy 'v!io ''Vas no- 
quitted of shooting a companion, on 
the ground tliat, that though he han
dled a loaded revolver carelessly, the 
shooting was accidental, Judge Gild- 
ersleeve, ex ca])faiii of the American 
Rifle team, said, ‘‘You should not have 
a loaded pistol upon your person, or 
about you. 1 may clain that I have 
had ail extensive exiierience in hand
ling firearm.s, yet I would as soon have 
a rattlesnake near me as a loaded gun, 
and one is likely to he as dangerous 
as the other.”

Wlieu Horace Maynard entered 
Amherst College, the students saw 
him paste the letter “V” over his 
door, j-'or a'tiine considerable curios
ity was arpused to liiiow its meaning. 
But inquiry and comment availed 
iiotihing, and the sujeci was finally 

forgotten. At young Maynard’s grad
uation, when lie was delivering the 
valedictory, he said: “My friends, I 
will now explain to you wliat that 
mysterious ‘V’ signified. It stood for 
‘Valedictory,’ and meant- that from 
the moment X entered thi.s college I 
should bend all my efforts to secure 
this honor, and with what 'succes 1 
have met. you know.”

J. F. EDWAEDS. [ W.F.ROGERS.

EDWARDS & ROGERS,
GENERAL

J. W. DENMARK.
EDWARDS, BROUGHTON & CO.,

J.W.DEMARR^CD.,
No. 2, Recorder Building, 

Raleigh, N. C.,

Booksellers and
Stationers-

Full line of School, Law, Religious 
and Miscellaneous

BOOL^S.
Plain and Fancy Stationery, Blank : 

Book*, &c. . ,

J
OXFORD, N. C.

We keep on hand a well selected stock of 
HARDWARE of every description, em
bracing

CROCKERY AND GLASS-WARE,

'Ct ha
V 05 ■ 'A’"

COOKING AND HEATING

STO-VES,
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,

WOODEN AND WILLOW-WARE

Guns and Pistols, 
Cartridges, Amir unition

AND SPORTING GOODS.
We invite attention to our stock of

SEWMMACHDES,OILS,
NEEDLES AND ATTACHMENTS. 

W'e also carry a heavj' stock of

Paints and Oils,
BRUSHES AND VARNISHES.

J amps and Lamp Goods.

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,

INTEEESTINQ MAiONIC DECISIOlT.

One of the decisions receiilly 
nuulc by'the M. W, Brother Kei- 
fer, Grnnd MasJer of Masons of 
Ohio, ropjicrctii'g tin;, belief of a 
candidate, will in m jui witli in
terest us il affi ;t question ot*.
ten hroug.'it uy. W. L. H'Mtps, 
attorne}^ gnIlw, h 

inorul churuct. ', jX' 
intoll geiice unJ go 
jietitioned i'or di
accepted iCv ■■iv 
that heliel i.i tlod 
toinos of FreeimivSinirv. ’Fliis cfin- 
didato in leply lo the HoUid ques
tions, answiued, “in u s-uprnne 
power.” 0:- lt:o quevti'oi bi.ing 
repeatetl, he replied, •-'In a su
preme controlling powm-.'’ The 
question was then asked: “Do

nmii of good 
L-Lsing iGi-j'.e 

(I princijiU;.s, 
<;. and w-is 
.I’dv kiW'W.-; 
is one oi (he

*Be"snre tp examine the New Catalogue t>f

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO., Raleigh, N. C.

THE BOOK or BOOKS!
CHEAPEST! LATEST}! 

BEST!!!

d.flDitLODa. with Dum.rci____
jmtrhttoi*. A ptft4n Vtdt 
Utcuu-.Vckfor.UL. Be

h.aOf ioTftJuhhl. aUod

HEAD IM IJlIMn The b1)otc DICTIONARY-the bent. OtAK IN IVlINUt chcepeac. most valuable and desirable 
hook ever printeil—is'sent prepaid as A Free Gift with onr 
larc’e, elKht-poKe illustrited I.od(rer-size Family Taper fbr a 
Whole year, and all fur only 63 cents in postage-atampa, oasb, ' 
•r mouey-«tdsr. Now is the time I

ABSOLUTELY
THS MOST

LIBERAL OFFER EVER made:

THE STAR SPANCLEO BANNER^^
Established ISOSwecgail its*Zls(yeai January 1883.^

It is «largo eieht-poec, forty-colunin IIluetrated^L 
Paper, sizeorZ'rfper. Ev«ryiiuml>erciiiilainseharra»P 
ire Stories, Talcs. Sketches. Poems, Wit. Iliimor, and 
FuD! Illustrated Rcbiic, Jiiimorous Kngravings. Sketches, 
Poems, etc.! 500 jolly good laiieiiss'also the “Rogue's

Soriier," known the woiJd over ior its exposure of Frauds, 
windlere, and IIumbuBS. Wt desire to double our eir- 
culation. and to ilb so wc have secured a special edition 

of theentirelj/neto 700-page American Dictionary..coni 
pletc and tmabridged. It contains as much matter t
imv SI Dictionnrv, and it is exactiuasTeprtaenied.

THINK AND ACT."
now offer tlilsnew and elegant 7C0-pBge Dictionary insub
stantial cloth-gilt binding ua a free gift toall who send 
80 cents for the Batiner one year and enclose 13 cents ta 
part pay netual cost of postage, etc., upon the Dictionary.
UNDERSTAND aKrAMiftt
that our paper i'! wortli 81 a year, and Dictionary eontaini 
Bsmuchasonyonesoldat#!; thatyoucanhaveDothbyr*., 
turn mail; and that lor (luaranlte ralis/actton ineferpcnie. 
WIT nilTTbis otter, and,enclose 21 green stamps. LUI Uul TfiiotddigTitcd,t«)»ctmAaw|«>wm«MV 
back. Club of five, |2.75; ten, 85. / S

THINK of n 700-pw. 1,^ column, oloth-gnt D!(K 
tionary, and a standard'family papdr all free ior a paltry 
Asr.—». Scud now. Addreos, J

'Suuisil^ttbUiiu^ QO.S Kinadatet Jl#

SPRIA I88A.
WHERE

TO BUY YOUll GOODS.

I Still offer the “Best 
Goods for the Least 
Money I”

RECEIVED TO-DAY,
February 19th, 1883,

1,000 yards best 4-4 Percals.
7,500 yards best New Style Prints. 
1,000 yards best 'New Style Chambray 

Ginghams..
10-4 Brown and Bleached Sheeting.

25 CLAIRMONT QUILTS.

2,000yards.4-4 slieetin’;.
20 pieces assorted plain and plaid Pop

lins.
20 pieces a.ssorted Cottonades for Pants 

.and Coats.
20 pieces Piques—BIG BARGAINS,

20 pieces cheeked piques—Big Bargains

Spring* 1883.
A. LANDIS, Jr.,
§TYLE Corsets„Braid8, Hosiery, 

_NeedIe8,:Pins, Spool Cotton. Large 
stock spDt and single Zephyrs.

NEW STOCK OP THE

Celebrated Shaw’s Gilt 
Lustre, Band and 

Sprig China,
Complete Tea and Dinner Sets. 

Large stock of

Il’Wood & Willow Ware,
Tinware, Crockery, &c.

Large stock of
:|{haRDWARE,

FARM BELLS, &C
New stock of

I CENTS’ Hats.
Large stock of

Spring and Summer
iClothing.

PTRinie ADA sun

1883.
A. LAilS, JB.

By authority I announce that I am 
jjSOLE AGENT for this county for the 

I celebrated

1 jConiieoticut State Penitentinry 

Men’s and Women’s Shoes.

These goods wil 1 be ready for sale by 
t]i6 l.^tU of March. 1 am authorized to 
warrant every pair, I will also add 
El at they are the cheapest goods ever 
DllVi-ed' in this market. Nothing fancy, 

blit jilaiii, substantial goods.
I®** Don’t purchase until you see

I lu'in.

—ALSO—
r am sole agent in this county for the 
■elebrated ZEIGLER BROS’
LAPSES’ and ME!\*S SHOES,
Without doubt the best goods sold any
where for £he money.

A. LANDIS, Jr.


